Activity of natural killer cells in normal pregnancy and edema-proteinuria-hypertension gestosis.
Natural killer cytotoxicity of peripheral blood lymphocytes in normal pregnancy and edema-proteinuria-hypertension (EPH) gestosis was investigated and compared to natural killer cytotoxicity in lymphocytes of normal nonpregnant control donors. These lymphocytes were also compared for their ability to respond to interferon treatment in vitro. Natural killer activity was found to be only slightly decreased in normal pregnant women but was found to be increased in patients with EPH gestosis. Interferon treatment of peripheral lymphocytes caused strong enhancement of natural killer activity in lymphocytes of normal pregnant women but resulted in only weak activities in lymphocytes from patients with EPH gestosis. We consequently concluded that pre-natural killer lymphocyte subpopulations from patients with EPH gestosis have already been activated by a presently still unknown stimulator.